
I'he abovc dcscribcd land is-..-......-..---.2..-.-.---.-......-..the same conveycd to nre by..-....
a

of...-.----.-on th lg2---/-.-.--, deed recorded in

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in

TOGETHER with, all and sinEuLr, th. RiAits, Memb€rs, Hereditamcnts and ADDfftenances to the 3.id Pr€mkes bclongiig, or in arywis. ircidcnt or

TO HAVE AND TO all and s the said

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

Assigns, from and against me, my-......
Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any thereof.

ndI the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less th

eirs and assigns, forever.

irs and

, in a company or companies which shall bc
insrrrcd from loss or nlage of this mortgage, and make loss under policy

;;;id';;;; . ......; ii;;;, ;iii; ,ilfu'3iuo,lt.J,l'.,'1,;ii'1l,3t.ilii:I"."i:i:i:i*'Xi:i"T':liii,Jn,i:iil;t'

u'lrich cvcrrt thc nrortgagcc or his rcprescntativc or assigns shall bc cntitled
thcrrr to sai<1 dcbt rrrrtil thc:anre is paid.

acceptable
or policies

to the mortgage and ep thc samc

any shall be due, according to the true intent and meaning of the
void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

to ,hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of payment shall be rnade, inl
to take posse3sion immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

........in the year of

in the hrrndred and

n/u*. 
-....-.-.......-.. D o, a r s,

by fire drrring thc continuation of insurance paya to the mortgagee,

and that in thc.vcnt l..-.-.....-....-......-....-.-.-.-.-...shalt at any time {.il to do so, th.n thc s.id moftgage. m.y c.us. ttc amc to b. insur.d as abov. provid.d

and rcnnb{ rsc --.--.-.....-........-.-.....-...........-..-..for th. Dr.mium and expeds. of luch itrrurercc urd.r this Do.tE.ac.

thc said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee-.--------.--..-.-

tv vrN r.ss 22..1? l...nan tl...,........arr <I

orrr Lortl on" thorrrudinc lrundred an

seal...,.-.....-, this..

yt.ar of thc Sovcrcigntv and lndcpcndence of the Unitcd tcs of America.

the

(-
._.._............._......... ( L.

""" """"(1"

s.)

s.)

,ATE Ii PR0BATE
7 (--orrrr ty,

PERSONALI-Y appearcd hcfore mc..

and made oath that...-, c sarv the u'ithin named.

1-d.(.L

sign, scal, and

d

L

'-(
.---.--.act d delive the within

.4.

De that'----...-.---.l,.he

witnessed the execution thereof.

-aSWORN to be me, this--.-......-....

'244

N //+/ ryrr7n44
st{xfr.

2

the wife of the within named.--,.....--.

oF SOIJTTI CAIIOI,INA,

Grcenville County,

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mr

antl upon being privately and separately exanrined by

son or persons whomsoever, rcnouncc, rclcase and

I)orvcr, of, in, or to all and singrrlar the Premises within mentioncd and releascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this

RENI'NCTATION ()F DoWIiR

...-..--.........a Notary Public for South Carolina,

AzA this day appear before mc,

me, did dcclare that she does frcely, voluntarily and withotrt any compulsion, drcad or fear of any per-

.---.....--.--.......Heirs and Assigns, atl her interest and cstatc antl also all her right arrd claim of

. D. r92-...........

N S. C.

Re D2--r.-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CountY

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccourse, this..--,.....-....... .-----------day

Witness:

Assignment Record 92......-.....

nf 192....._..._..
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Signcd,


